
Boardmaker “Storybook” Tutorial
Basic Steps for the MAC 

Open Boardmaker program 

Pull down the “view” menu and select

“show rulers.”

Draw Page Outline. Select the “cell” tool

and draw a cell 7.5 by 6.25. (Or any size

you want the book.)

Save the board

Pull down the “file” menu and select

“save.” Name the board: Book page 1.

Draw Center Cell. Select the “cell” tool

and draw a cell 3.5 by 2.5. Using the

“arrow” tool, click in the center of this

cell and move to the lower center of the

page. (See sample.)

Add Text. Select the “A” tool and click

near the top of the page. Type in the words:

On the way to school. Pull down the “text”

menu. Select “other” and type in 40.

While “A” tool is still selected, click near

the bottom of the page and type in the

words: I saw a dog. Pull down the “text”

menu and select “other” and type 30.

Place cells on the page as follows:

Using the “cell” tool. Draw a cell below

the word “on”. Copy and paste 3 more cells

and move them to the locations noted in

the sample.

Importing symbols.

Click on the “silly” symbol. When

in the symbol finder window, find

the following words and place in the fol-

lowing cells:  Cell 1 = field trip. Cell 2 =

school. Cell 3 = see. Cell 4 = white (use

white circle symbol) NOTE: Select “hid-

den” so there will be no word over symbol.  
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This tutorial assumes you have basic

Boardmaker skills.

3.5 x 2.5

40 pt.

Choose “hidden” so

there will be no word

over symbol

Note: If you need to recenter

the text, turn off auto resize

(under “preferences”) select

“arrow” tool then click on

the text and move the sen-

tence.

Hint: When you save your

boards, be sure you save them

to the “My Boards” folder locat-

ed in your Boardmaker folder

on your hard drive. 

30 pt.
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Make lines transparent. 

While on the draw page, click on cell 1

and hold down the “shift” key and click

cell, 2, then cell 3, & then cell 4. Go to the

“preference” menu and select “line thick-

ness.” Select “none.”

Save Board. Pull down “file” menu and

choose “save.”

Save 6 more boards by doing the fol-

lowing: Pull down the “file” menu and

select “save as.” Name the next board:

“Book board page 2. Continue this step

until you have a total of 7 pages.

Finishing page 1. Select the “file” menu

and choose “open” board. Open Book page

Be sure auto resize is ON.

Using the “A” tool, type in the word

“brown” in cell #4.

Go to the “symbol finder window” and type

in either the word puppy or dog. Place this

symbol in the large center cell.

Save Board.  Pull down “file” choose “save.”

Open Book page 2.  Select the “file menu

and choose “open board. Open Book page 2.

Using the “A” tool, type in the word

“blue” in cell #4. Highlight the bottom

phrase and type in “I saw a parakeet.”

Go to the “symbol finder window” and type

in either the word parakeet or bird. Place

this symbol in the large center cell.

Save Board.  Pull down “file” choose “save.”

Repeat step 10 for Book pages 3-6.

Note the following changes for each page:

Page 3:  color=pink    symbol=trike

phrase= “I saw a trike.”

Page 4:  color=green   symbol=truck

phrase= “I saw a truck.”

Page 5:  color=red      symbol=ball

phrase= “I saw a ball.”

Page 6:  color=yellow  symbol=flowers

phrase= “I saw flowers.”
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Click on the cell line. Hold down shift

key, click on the next cell line.
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blue

This will save 7 pages that are exactly like page #1

but with different file names (i.e., Book page 2;

Book page 3, etc.)

Using a master page for items that remain the

same makes your job easier. There will be slight

changes to each of the remaining pages.

Make cell lines

transparent.

Note: You may need to move the symbols over to make

the new phrase fit. 

Note: If some of these words are not

in your symbol set, substitute

with another symbol emphasizing

the same color (i.e. green=grass,

pink=bib, etc.)

I saw a parakeet.



Open Book page 7. Select the “file menu

and choose “open board. Open Book page 7.

Remove “circle” from lower right cor-

ner. Select “preferences” and turn off “auto

resize”. Using arrow tool, click in the cen-

ter of the circle. Next, press the keyboard

key “delete” to remove circle.

Go to the symbol finder window and

add the following: 

Page 7:  symbol=colors  phrase= “I saw all

the colors in the rainbow.

Save Board. Pull down “file” menu and

choose “save.”

Title Page. Pull down the “file” menu and

select “new.” 

Select the “cell” tool and draw a cell 7.5 by

6.25. (Or whatever size you made your book.)

Save the board

Pull down the “file” menu and select

“save.” Name the board: Book title page.”

Create a Title Page.  

Use your creativity and create a title

page for your new book.Title suggestions:  

My Color Book; Rainbow Colors; My Trip to

School; My Colorful Trip to School; or any-

thing else you would like 

Save Board.  Pull down “file” choose “save.”

Make color choice page.

Pull down “file” menu and select “new.”

Make 7 one-inch cells. (Hint: Draw 1 one-

inch cell and use the spray tool to “spray

out the remainder.)

Add color symbols to cells.

Click on the “silly” man and go to the

“symbol finder window.” Type in the follow-

ing colors:  green, yellow, pink, brown, blue,

red, and colors.

Save the board

Pull down the “file” menu and select “save.”

Name the board: Book color page.
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Note: You may need to reduce the size of the “see”

symbol to make the phrase fit. To do this, select the

arrow tool and click on the “see” symbol. When the

small box appears at the lower right corner of the

symbol. Place the arrow tool in the box and move up

and to the left. (If you hold down the shift key, it

will do this proportionally.)

Book Assembly Instructions.

1.  Print out all pages.

2.  Cut off excess on all pages EXCEPT page 7

(one with the rainbow).

3.  On page 7, leave a 3-inch margin at the bot-

tom of the page. This will be where vecro will

be attached and the color symbols will be

added.

4.  Cut out the color squares.

5.  Laminate book and cut out squares or cover

with clear contact paper.

6.  Place Velcro on the circles on each page and

on back of color symbols. On page 7, place

Velcro beside the rainbow.  

6.  Use comb binding to secure the pages.
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